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meeting was ve~7 successful \fiih approxilna1v,al-y 42 membsJr'8
All bustnli!88 was taken r.:~ of in an amiable m.ar;..ne8~ !~llowed by exccellent.
!ood 9 f&:Uo'Wstd.p.} and dan'Cli.."lgo E'NI1 the weather man e~olpented~ R61ltOmbelr lut
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Ballinger in cbaJrge.>

workslMlp at BOO1DeJrgrtllr Cent4:JJr' with Yrw~ow ~

Ball SUl.te University., Jeanne Ouldan ii' chaixope!'sot'.t forr this ~'""iit ai'1'irrepona
plans aN well undelN8.y., She will probabl7 be calling on SCA'lllll of you in the
tutwre t 1l" assistanceo If any of you w:.vuld have rOClGli to be baata {ItO YaokO\'phis
f;;'-all

that.

viff$ and possibly bis daughUJ:? fOT tbrlt week=end j see Jemmet> Also.. w anticipate
'tha t sleeping bag space might be needed ~ so here again see Jemme if yo".J have ~
tmd iil"e wUlirlg
AIrrll 21···=,[?1 City=in Cintlinna'tio Once again the ~lub will pay fl.')r the regia:
b'at.1on and dinner' for all club members in &ttendan~e",
&x :; and ",,~~~,Eng118h Worlcshop
Solti!Y1con PavUicn wi th Syb~~: Clark from Rerea
Cullegeo Thta is the clubus first attempt at a llliniA¥orkshop mthou't a large meal
and decomtiooso
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MEIIft@rial Day Week.;£qg=·=Int:emational Fest.ival at Dayton Cooventioo Centero

BOlen though W8~ as a club an not. directly involved, 1't 1s of great interest to us"
If 9 toJr' no other reascn, than the t~ct that. our own John Pappas 13 the general
chatman of this yearVs festiwaL. What a big undertak1ng fOrJOM., but we know
h9 is doing a good job and the festival will be a SUCl1ceS3" Anothe~ I-wFDvelr or

whm
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be most pX"oud"

Couple of the 'Year Nominati~
Oree and Bill \volff were chosen by the membership at annual meeting to be
the MVFDaneer"s nominat.ion for t,he Couple of the Year A\'1ard given by the Miami
Valley Dan©e Coun~ilc This year-s award will be made in ~1ay at the Square Dan~e
Conwnt1on at 'tba Dayton Convention Center,

\:fe are very proud to offer /1race and Bil1 8 s naroe for this awardo

Their contri.bution;; tOll and support of, all forms of recreational dancing in the greater Dayton
area are many and well=knoWllo With love and much pride we submit this coupleas
name for l-1ell··,deserved recognitiono
Kitchen Cammi ttee suhnits recommendations to make the meals at our Ethnic Sundays

run more smoothlyo
Kitchen door \-lill be lockedo }~nter. at the side entrance"
Please ha.ve food fully prepared before bringing to club.. Oven has only
one rack,-and it is difficult to put oven tffinperature at a cooking level when most
dishes only need warmingo
30 It would be helpful if members cou.ld use cro~~upot~ and ~~ect.:~i~ ;skille~
if possib1e ll as the oven has only one rack"
40 ?lease do any additional pY'eparation needed for your dish outside of t:.he
kitchen areas as the space is most limited"
50 ReP'love ·t.he cover and p1:lce dish on service counter.,
6,< And w'hen meal is overj) try to claim your ou-m dish and utensils qu1.ckly, so
'Ghat the kitchen committee is a.ble to clean UP6
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ThE' H'iami Valley T1ance Council has formed a cOJ'l"Jllittee to study the kitchen a.t
the pavilion wi.th regard to both short a'1d long range goals~ Fulon Shows is our
representative on 'l:,his committeeo He reports that with regard to immediate im=
provementJ)l:ihe!,~ will be a work~day set for generB~ cleaning and painting of the
kitchen
He may be asking some of' us to volunteel" some time and muscle to this
effort"
0

New Council

and Coromi ttee rfer'1bers

Treasurer
1979
Representative to program caromi ttee
Jeanne lulden
1979=1980
Vice Chairman
Carol Pa.ppas
1979'~1980
Secr~·t.ary
Hulon Shows
1979
Chairman
Carolyn Stovall
1979
Publicity Chairman
John Pappas
Rose Anne ~tUls -- Kitchen and refreshMents chairman
Sam Ballinger

Ann Ballinger
Pam 3ilbeTt
JeaC1:1,e (hlden
Kenneth ::iteAd
Lo'.liaC5 VanVliet~>
J:tJn Hoolley
Newsworthl

to July 1979
1979
1979
July 1919 t.o .July 1910

1979

1979

Kenneth Steed had perfect attendance during 197,t~u T1e didnVt miss even
one Thursday nighto Gongwatulation Ken~ and thank you for' your great support&
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£hanges i.n Membershie List
Please Make the following changes in your personal list dated Deco 1 1978
0

Peggy Booher
Lee

HORer

phone noo 435~~o46
address 2990 Colker

Dr~

h5LLo

phone rIo o FJR5 ,469R
address 9R21 Haines Rd o

\-!aynesville Ohio 450f,~

leo Pedretti

(

address 722 ~'" 24th Street
Arlington, Va o 22202

